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For the benefit of visitors to the cit3' next --week we have decided to continue our sale of dress patterns, with

linings free, for one more week. Also great reductions will be made on all articles in our Cloak Department.

Do Not ITail To Investigate These Bargains.
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Our lice of furs has not its equal in the city. We are offering
everything desirable in capes, jacket?, collarettes and muffs.
Thes3 garments are made up in all the be6t furs and combinations
of fuis and for etjle they are latest productions fram foreign and
eastern markets.

AND
To every purchaser of a dress pattern amounting to 82 93 and over will a

be given the nece3eary lining. Do not forget. With every dress patt rn,

black or colored, purchased of us.and amounting to 82 OS and over, will re- -

ceive linings free of charga. A

82 93 A PATTERN.
7 jardsall wool check novelty,

all wool Scotch euitii g,
Jame:twns, canvas cloths,
all wcol cashmere and serges ,

worth 50.: a yard 83.50
Lioinge 81.05

ALL FOR 8253 84.55

83.43 A PATTERN.
In this line we have novrl y

suitings worth up to G5c,
Jamestown suitings worth
55;, stiiped cheviots worth
65c; 7 yards of hny cf the
above, with linings free, real
value 84.90 to85.C0

YOUR CHOICE 83.43.

out;cg far from Denver. The club
women x.i Denver arill join the visitors

UDon this excursion, which occupies a
'ay, wi'h dinner at a mining town in

the hills. Othe.-- routes will be left to

visitors' own choosirg, very cheap rates
prevailing throughout the State. Never

was such intei eat felt by the women of

the West in any event of the kind, and

never will there be such an opportunity
for the women cf everj section to learn

to know each other.'

The groaing importance of the club

mneuent among women is shown by

then.a-- y references to it in the leading

publcatious of the day. The current

c
.53-9- 3 A PATTERN.

Paris novelties worth 95c a
jard. Figured black and
plain serges worth 75c a yard.
Your choice with lining for

83.9S

84.98 A PATTERN.

Imported novelty pattern dress,
all the new fall weaves and
dlorings. There is a very
large assortment to choose
from, worth from 85 75 to
87.50. You can get them
wiih linings for 84.93
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number of Lippincott's contains an ex-

cellent review of this sul ject by Emdy
Tohnan from the organization of the
General Federation in 18S9 to the pres-

ent time. The whole trend of th article
shows that while clubs originate in the
desire for general culture, in the broad-
ening of the mental horizon, an interest
in questions of a more practical nature
is sure to be aroused, and literary top'cs
soon become sreondary to those affecting
the community at large. Many lilraries
hive been started in couu'.ry towns, and
much attention given to the subject of
edudtidn. Kindergaitscs have te-- n

established, school-room- s decorated with
picture j of a high order, and worctn
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In ladies', missed acd children's jackets we are showing all of the
newest styles in smooth and rouch cloths, trimmpd and untrimmed,
lined and unlined, and at prices that cannot be quoted by any
house west of Chicago. Everything de3ired in plain and fancy
capes may bp had here.
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DRESS GOODS SILKS BLACK SILK DRESS PATTERNS

The tilings which we give with silk patterns consist of:
f y irds percaline. 20c a yard,.,.." 81 00
2.,ards be3t silt ch, 20c a jard 40
1 .1 ard corduroy, 75c a ya. d 25
1 12 yards canvas, 2Cc a yard 30

7ixirfwi
89.9S A PATTERN.

12 yards black satin Rhadatxie,
24 inches wide, pure silk,
worth 81 a yard. Pattern
worth 813.95 at 89.93 9
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placed upon school boards.
club3 have been interested in village
approvements, in planting shade-tree- s,

c easing and laing out side-
walks. An enterprising c'ub in Florida
his fenced and improved the town park,
driven a public well, lighted the streets
with electricity, and planted more than
a hundred shade-trees.- " Hospitals hav
bean opened and training schools for
nurses. The 6tudy of current erei ts
has led to a greater .in'.erest not only in
municipal affairs but in i tate Ie ;isiuuon
and already some much needed reforms
have been acc mpli ned throu, h me in-

fluence of clubs. "To crette a healthy
public spirit" seems to be the mission

81.95

1r11rtJlfc'iii8.1.80 A rATllSKN.
12 yards black satin Duchesse,

24 inches wide, all pure silk,
worth 81.15 a yard, pattern
worth 815 75, a 811.85
812.95 A PATTERN.

12 yarJs heavy black Peau de
Soie,22 inches wide.pute siln.
pafern worth 818 15 at.. 812 95orrooor0' 0"

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION
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of the club woman of tod y, and io tn8
altruistic movement ehe will still 1 ava
time to preserve her own love of art and
literature.

A late issue of the Club Woinin, which
is a paper that app-oache-

e near t th 1

official organ of tin niti onal feo'e ation,'
since the demisj of the Lotus, has
the following to say in regwd to the
western womin: --Not but what the
element of conservatism is a good thing
in a club. Without it the over-zealo-

would doubtless rush to extremes and
bring the club movement ijto d sgrace
in certain quartern I doubt if our
Wet:rn sisters know the full terrors of


